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INCHES AT ONCE
ft- - ? .1

ays Bathing Places Should Bo

Prepared for Public Bo- -

8 'foro Season Ends

ff& . -
SENDS LETTER TO SPROULE

Moore wants clto bathing
cache rushed through Immediately, so
hat they can be enjoyed this summer

by tboso who aro tumble bo to the
seashore. He sunRrsts beaches both
the Delaware and Hchuvlklll rivers.
. He wrote a letter today Director
Rproulo, of tho Department of Wharves,
pocks and Ferries, setting forth lib
Ideas and urging that a speedy report
pa prepared on the availability 01 sues,
to. that he could get Council to appro-
priate tho money.

wish you would take up Immrdl-ely.- "

wroto the Mayor, "the study of
bathing beaches nlong the banks of the
Delaware and the Schuylkill below the
dam. I assume there are several places
available which the city with very
little expense might bo able, with proper
regulations, to apply to the use of adults
hnd children, who would eniov the
privilege of river In the summer
months, and who would be physically
benefited by this commendable outdoor

There should at least be one
bathing beach the upper reaches of
jno JJeiaware, within the city limit,
another South PliilnilMnhln. mid rpr- -

tninly ono reasonably accessible the
peonio on the lower Schuylkill.
) ''If in your report to me you will con-- i
pldcr tho clement of cost, I will appro- -'

'date it. I trust vou will so rondnpt
your inquiry as to enable give
inose wno are unaoie to visit the sca- -
fcbore. or who cannot otherwise nhtntii
bathing facilities, opportunity do

uuring the present summer."
Hwimmlne cluh nfllrlnla.

mVJWV"1 merry and mermen who
frfkyo accustomed, on Saturdays and
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Sundays, to betake themselves to
Lafayette, on the miner 'Schuvlklll. and
there disport In the river waters, nro
Keenly interested in .Mayor .Moore s
broposal.
t Plan is Approved

"This suggestion of Mayor Moore Is
something wc have been waiting on
for a long time," bald Samuel J.
(Dallas, president of the Amateur
Athletic Union of the United States.
'"A little dredging of the river bot- -
Vaih ti nla.n iitt tl.n .mill nnrl rnnloii.
Jng it with gravel, to form a firm bot-

tom, would nmko nu ideal swimming
place in tnc pnrK. mis snoum nave
'icon done long ago.
. "A fine place for a swimming benrh
jwould be opposite the 'Cliffs' near the
Glrnrd avenue bridge, where the sta- -
ilium and convention hall are to be
built,
; "Tho cost of cleaning out the mud
hhouldn't exceed $20,000.

Would Attract Iilg Contests
J "Undoubtedly many swimming con-
tests could be staged along tho proposed

I beach. At present most of our umuteur
. . swimming events are held at Lafayette

or in the Delaware. The Schuylkill
bathing beach would be much more sat-
isfactory."
I Members of the Philadelphia Swim- -
fnlng Club, who are among the expert

.pwuumcrs in mis city auu wno.se events
at Lafayette are held each Saturday
(luring tho summer, would prefer to
ftwim. somewncrc in rnirmouui rarK,
they say.

'"'Jeoj'SC Crownovcr, of (Jlrnrd College:
Ceorgc Cuulm, of Meadowbrook. and
Bliss Gertrude Artelt. dauchter of Dr.
II. Artelt, ISL'l North Eighth street.
, TMss Artelt agreed with the others

Vtbat the river ut Lafayette Is not
Exactly satisfactory to swim in.

ii, "A paper mill just above the swim-min- e

course dumoa rpfuitn Intn thn
river," she said. "Son.etimes It is
pretty bad. The water tastes peculiar.

I On Sundays when the mill is not run-'ijln- g

the water is clearer and cleaner."
,

Helen Taft Weds
Yale Professor

Continued trim 1'ajc One
. events concerning both countries. Built

and opened In 18(17 by a group
of ifjbtlcmen from Montreal, Toronto
anfl Quebe?, It was tho ceno in 11)01
07 a .mcnwial service on the death of
President McKinlcy. delivered by the

W'Rev. 'William S. Italnsford, nt which
Americans. English and Canadians
gathered to express their regret.

In 1011 Earl (Jrey and bin family
worshipped dt this church and the Earl

"half playfully remarked, "I am going
back to England to found n Union
church." lor the word union means
that here Protestants of all denomin-

ations arc invlti-- to worship.
Tills is the third wedding to take

place in this little church. Just thirty- -
ono Tears flpo tomorrow Tluu f...... mwl
Mr. Willie Blake, of Toronto, wen,
married there and in 1010 the wedding

," us .milium auu Mr. I'hillip'Stokes, of New Unrk, took place.
Among the relatives and the friends

I ;of the bride who came on especially,tfor the wedding were Horace TaftMr, and Mrs. Charles P. Tuft. P.fiessor and Mrs. William Sample, Mr
mnd Mrs. Robert Tuft. Mr. io,ii-ir,'- .

WSnowden. Chnrlen 1 T.f, O.I ria . XI14I. .11. .111SM
"Slaria Ilcrrou, Edward Hart, Mramiloirs. Thomas Bowers, .Mrs. Kandolnh

uason, airs, uunton Knight and two
collego friends of Miss Tuft. Miss Mary

'flAlbertson, of Magnolia, .V J., uuil
"" " ' numinore.Tho bridegroom's family and friend
who arrived yesterdav with i- - n.iJUrs. Frederick J. Manning, JHsh V
Johnson, Miss B. M. Arnold, SlUs
Julia Arnold, Mrs. Hnmblctt, Mrs. J.B. Johnson, Miss Margaret .lohiisnn.

fi l ranch Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. V II
J .Dearing, Jliss Agues Iluywurd and Misi

i jlelen Arnold.

' RIDGE AVE. NEEDS REPAIRS

J Great Holes In Paving Threaten Ve- -
( hides. Delay Fire Engines

1-
- Several paved sections of llldge ave- -
ju ore so badly in need of repairs thatthe thoroughfare constitutes n menace' to vehicular traffic.

J Axles of motortrucks have been
snapped In two and automobile springs
have been broken because of the sunken

(Condition of tome sections of the street.
Firemen suv that In rcunnmii,.,. .

alarms they are badly handicapped by
tho condition of tho street and are
fluently delayed several minutes inreaching fires.

Ono of the worst sections of Ridge
Avenue begins nt Midvule avenue and
extends to Calumet street in u series of
holes, which at some points arc more
than a foot below the level of the street.
At other points tho Belgian blocks aro
completely torn out and heuvy motor-
trucks, sink to their hubs in mud.

The street is particularly in need ot
'repair between Calumet street and
HeJiool Jane. From School lane to Wis- -

Jiickon hill the condition Is fair.
rqm qorgaa 1'urk to Hhawmont

: ;s anoincr section oi uam-- ,
with a series of holes and'

J, sunken places. Heavy
Willi paper or the Muna- -

giy nesnonsibKr'ior
ft '

SCHMIDT WON'T COME HERE

8ear, Hoebuck &. Co. Official Re-

fuses to Attend Bribe Probe
A. B. Schmidt, eastern representa-

tive of the Scars, Ilorbuck Si Co.. who
Was approached for $2Ti,000 to Insure
transportation to the company's Itooso- -
veil boulevard plant, has refused to at
tend the umbo Into thn affair todav.

Instead, a letter from Schmidt will be
read at the meeting of Uic coiincllmanlc
investigating committee in City Hall
this afternoon.

Schmidt's reasons for not returning
are "not good reasons," according to
one member ot the committee and. foi
lowing the mcctlni; today District At
torney Botan Is expected to be nsked to
Institute legal action to force him to
come to Philadelphia and testify.

Schmidt is nt his Oilman hnnm whorp.
because his wife has been 111, he has
remained since the probe brought out
discrepancies in his story of the attempt
to mulct nis nrm or tnc money to force
the transportation item through Coun-
cil.

FOUR ARMY PLANES

OFF FOR ALASKA

Round-Tri- p Flight of 9000 Miles
Begun in Interest of

Science

AIR ROUTE TO NORTHWEST

By the Associated Press
Mlneola, N, Y., July 15. Four army

airplanes, comprising the Alaskan flying
expedition, left Mltchel field. Long
Tslnnd. nt V2:X o'clock this afternoon
on a 0000-mil- e round trip flight to Nome,
Alaska one of tho longest and most
difficult air trips ever attempted In the
western hemisphere.

The expedition was started on Its his-tor-

flight by Brigadier General Wil-
liam Mitchell, director of the army air
service operations, who came here today
from Washington to give the "take-off- "

signal.
While weather conditions were not

ideal for flying, the pilots were assured
by the government weather bureau that
general weather conditions for the first
350-mil- e leg, to Krle, Pa., would be
good.

Route of Historic Flight
xTho route of the expedition, officially

known as the Alaskan Flying Expedi-
tion, is:

New York (Mltchel Field) to Erie,
Pa., ,150 miles; to (Irnnd Huplds. Mich..
.'100 miles; to Winona, Mich., .110
miles: to Fargo. N. D.. !W0 miles; to
Portal, N. D.. 1.MI0 miles; to Saskatoon,
Snsk.. Canada, U80 miles; to Kdnmntou,
Alberta, H00 miles; to Jaspur, Alberta,
2(10 miles; to Prince George, B. C.
200 miles: to Hnzleton. B. C, 220
miles; to W range!!. Alaska. 210 miles;
to White Horse, Yukon, 300 miles; to
Dawson. Yukon, 2."0 miles; to Fair-
banks, 27." miles: to Ruby, 210 miles;
to Nome. 1100 miles.

On reaching Nome the expedition will
make a 100-mil- e flight to Cape Prince
of Wales, at which point it will be
approximately fifty miles from the con-
tinent of Asia. Captain St. Clnlr
Street, commanding officer of the ex-
pedition, who w.U pilot plane No. 1,
estimates that the entire flight from
New York to Nome nnd return will take
about forty-fiv- e days.

Personnel of Expedition
The personnel of the expedition in-

cludes:
Plane No. 1 Captain St. Clair

Street, pilot and commanding officer of
thn expedition. He wus one of the
first pilots to go overseas and has flown
all types of airplanes. Sercennt Ed- -
mond Henrinues, observer and mechanic
and specialist In Liberty motors.

Plane No. 2 First Lieutenant Clif-
ford C. Nutt, second In command, pilot;
Second Lleuteunut Erie II. Nelson, en-
gineering officer, pilot. They will al-
ternately fly the plane.

Plane No. .'i Second Lieutennnt C.
II. Crumriuc. photographic officer nnd
pilot. Ills observer will be a substitute
for Sergeant Albert T. Vierra. whose
discharge fiom the service within the
next few days prevents him from hilling
part in this flight.

Plane No. 4 Second I.lcutennnt Ross
Klrkpntrlrk. Information officer and
pilot. He finished in the transconti-
nental race. M. V.. Sergeant. Joseph E.
Enirlish. mechanic nnd observer.

The Dellnvlland Four B machines
are not to be confused with the D. II. -- 4
planes used overseas or in the trans-
continental race. This D. n.-- 4 B is u
remodeled type, strengthened through-
out, the most important chnnge being
that the gasoline tank has been removed
from I ctween the two cockpits, thus
eliminating the danger of crushing the
pilot lttmc In front between engine
nnd tank. Each plane has insignia
cl u polar bear, significant of the ex-
pedition, painted on the side of the fus-llag- e

Aerial Route to Northwest
There are two reasons for this fllcht.

One - to establish an ncrial route to
the northwest corner of the American
continent so that should military con-
siderations require It would be possible
to move the army nlr service units to
the continent of Asia by direct filght.
T' c second reason Is for the purpose of
photographing Inaccessible areas in
Alaska which have never been mapped,
at a saving of whnt would otherwise
'onst'tute three years' work of ground
nuveying.

Many advantages nro expectcil to ac-ei-

from the expedition. One in par-
ticular will be the fact thnt following
this cftort both commercial nnd mail
aircraft may utilize this route. Where
the mall at the present from the In-

terior of Alaska is thirty days or more
in renching the United States a
mere matter of two or three days will
bring this mail from the very henrt of
Alaska to the very heart of the United
States.

LOTHARIO, 40,

"Lovo Is a terrible thing, judge.
When a man gets In my condition he
gets desperate and don't know what hn
is doing. Age has nothing to do with

William Townsend, forty years old,
lil7 Juniata street, pleaded in vnin
with Magistrate Price today to bo freed
of the charge of threatening to kill
Mildred Yocum, 4531 North Gratz
street, twenty-thre- e years old, and
pretty.

"ion'ro old enough to have more
sense than to run uround after a

woman,'" the
replied. "She doesn't want

an old-tim- like you.
"Don't you know thcro are more

women than men in Philadelphia? Tho
next time you fall In loju make an older

. ..' - J."- u kjt.'mi a&..iuuD..SlxWd dollars balTV..vppt'
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N. J. PARDON COURT

FREES 59 GONVICTS

Restoration to Citizenship
Granted to Ono 20 Moro

to Bo Paroled

CLEMENCY FOR SLAYER

Trenton, July 15. The New ,Tcrty
Court of Pardons today announced
consideration of a total of 350 statu
prison and twenty-thre- e county prison
cases. Of that number the Investigating
committee of the court recommoadud
complete pardon nnd restoration to cit-
izenship In one prison case, immediate
parole In fifty-thre- e state prison tntcs
and five county prison cases, a
total of fifty-nin- parole on ex-

piration of minimum sentence In
twenty state prison and county prlso-casc- s,

and remission of lines in live state
prison and four county prison cases.

A parole was allowed William Borton,
of Middlesex county, convicted of man-
slaughter. He was sentenced on No-
vember 2S, 1010. to from one to ten
years. Ills minimum sentence would
have expired on October 0, 11)20.

The list of parole cases includes:
Burlington county Andrea Cndara,

burglary; Carl V. Muller, obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Camden county William Barnes, as-
sault and bnttery with Intent to kill;
Oliver Davis, assault wiUi intent to
kill; Homer Dixon, grand larceny and
carrying concealed weapons; William
Egleston, breaking, entering nnd lar-
ceny ; Charles Green, robbery, nnd Louis
Graudal, assault with lutent to abuse.

Essex county Milton Bnunmn, es-
cape; Frank Brown, assault nnd bat-
tery : James Brown, larceny nnd re
ceiving; John Freeman, breaking, en
tering, inrccuy and receiving; Albert
King, bigamy; Adam Koblc, arson;
Samuel Iittrdlcrc, assault and battery
and nDusc; i. iinries .uucier, larceny
nnd receiving ; Frank Parisc, atrocious
assault and battery : Frank Smith, as
sault.. and..bnttery.. ; Reuben... Taylor,- ' ns- -

:

sauit and bnttery; .iiax uncus, assault
and battery witii intent to Kin.

Gloucester county John A. Yvnsh-ingto- n,

larceny.
Salem county Eugene G. Lawrence,

forcers". Dominic Mabzia. atrocious n.
sault and battery.

lor parole on designated dates the
following wcro indicated :

Burlington county Josenh Sel.i- -
mnn, lnrccny.

Camden county Rnchael Trcdwell,
larceny.

Gloucester county John E. Jnrul-ge- n,

breaking and entering.
Mercer county Atwood Emblcy,

breaking, entering and larceny.

Christensen Heads
Third Party Ticket

Continued from Tate Ooa
dldato and of carrying three or four
states and getting a large total vote
in tnc election they hoped to make these
radicals. lay aside their radicalism and
form a moderate party.

Labor Bars Coalition
Tho plan failed because the labor

leaders were not willing to moderate
their demands for the sake of creating
a liberal party. They yielded a good
deal In the course of the many con-
ferences, as a comparison of the first
draft of their platform with the ono
finally adopted sufficiently shows. But
they clung throughout to a largo meas-
ure of industrial nationalization and to
their demand for the control of the na-
tionalized industries by Uic workers
themselves.

If they had accepted the La Follette
plutform and If a union of all the ele-
ments could have been got together,
with La Follette as its candidate, the
combination would have lasted only for
this one election. You cannot make
radicals permanently liberal.

Senator La Follette also went a long
way toward meeting tho labor leadcis
in an effort to agree upon the platform.
Tho points of difference thnt remained
after several dajs' conference were not
enormous.

But La Follette evidently sensed the
fact that, however much tho leader of
the Forty-eigh- t sought to disguise it,
the party that was being created was a
class party inevitably tending toward
radicalism or toward disruption sfter
one campaign. Placed alongside the
labor leaders here La Follette is bimply
un progressive. In their
hearts the labor leaders probably call
him n reuitionury.

"Forty-clghtcrs- " Lacked Politicians
Tho leadeis of the Forty eight ulso

lack practical capacity. There wus not
a good politician nmoug them. They
did not talk the language of the labor
delegates nor even of the miscellaneous
radlcul delegates they withered together
themselves. In the labor convention thej
were about us much nt ease u a nicelittle boy in his Sunday clothes is in the
midst of u lot of little tough boys.

Had then- betn a first-clas- s politician
among them, used to the rough uud
tumble of conventions, the strrnL'tli nf
La Follette's name and the iery generul

'(.esire to sccuio him as a candidate
mignt have been enough to niaUe a unlou
possible for this ono campaign.

But a liberal party oiguuUed as It
wus propositi to organize thlh one out
of elements which laid by their radi-
calism for tlie purpose of getting votes
could not have lusted. The split which
cume yesterday would iuevltubly have
come 1) fore unothcr election could have
been held.

"4TH PARTY" MEETS;
MAY HAVE TICKET

Chicago, July 15. (By A. eis

nf the Committee of Fortv
eight, bolting tho fanner-labo- r party,
voted this morning to stay in session

CAN'T BE

Both Townsend and Miss Yocum were
in tears nt the heorlng in the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue
station. Tho alleged threat to kill eumo
from her efforts to get back one of her
silk stockings the man hnd.

The two were friends for two years.
He gave her Jewelry worth $500. which
she returned about a month ngo. On
Juno 28, her birthday, Townsend sent
Miss Yocum three pulrs of silk stock-
ings. She returned them, nccldcntly In-
closing un additional one.

Recently sho wrote asking for It. Yes-terda- y

ho called at her pluce of employ-
ment. Hn saw her and is said to have
threatened to kill her. She agreed to
meet him after 'work.

Then she fainted. Tho police wcro
called. Two detectives kept the ap-
pointment. A loaded revolver was found
pn Townsondtfl He says ho intended to
&iii,uiuvu nuu uv narin me woman.

CAVEMAN TO WOMAN, 23
Magistrate Price Tolls Too Ardent Wooer to Select One Nearer

Own Ago and Keep Silh Stockings as Love Tokens
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all day to complete their work. No pro-grai- n

or forecast of this work was an-
nounced.

At the time of this decision the con-
ference had not assured itself of its
status. J. A.. H. Hopkins, chairman of
tnc uommlttcc of Forty-eigh- t, presid-
ing, told tho delegates ho could not
answer what tho technical position of
the committee was.

Apparently proceeding on the expec-
tation that the committee preserved its
entity, Chairman Hopkins proposed
that It might either operate In a similar
manner to the Nonpartisan League, In-

dorsing candidates, or it might select
a name and where tho members of the
committee chose they could run their
ticket under this name.

May Form Fourth Party
The bolting "Forty clghtcrs" nt their

meeting considered a proposal to or-
ganize a fourth party and some of the
delegates appeared to favor it. There
were demands to know whether Senator
La Follette would stand as a presi-
dential candidate if nomlnnted. Arthur
J. Hays, of Now York, opposed the step
as unsportsmanlike.

Richard Potts, of Texas, led a bolt
from the hall and as he was on his way
he was asked if he would support the
Forty-eig- ht if La Follette and W. J.
Bryan were nominated. "No, I won't,"
he retorted. "Christensen (the farmer-labo- r

nominee) Is better."
Chairman Hopkins suggested thnt the

Committee of Forty-eig- retain its
cxistenco as u political organization
without a national ticket, but remaining
active iu local and state matters.

Gilbert E. Roe, of New York, former
law partner of Sonator La Follette, who
represented the latter In the new party
activities, was asked to speak.

"I'vo had great encouragement from
the happenings here in the last two
days," Roe said. "We tried the

of getting middle-clas- s people
In touch with the labor class, and
though It hasn't worked well it hasn't
worketl badly.

"Lnbor is intolernnt, the rest of us
are Intolerant. They swallowed up
everybody else, because they had a plan
nnd n group which worketl together.
That was Inevitable. I don't see why
we should fly off In opposite directions
nnd go to fighting each other now. Wc
belong together.

"Senator La Follette was asked to
become a candidate upon a plutform
which contained some things of which
ho did not approve. As an honest,
careful man he could not accept, and I
think even the labor men will respect
his stand."

Christensen, who was present, inter-
rupted Roc. "I was drafted for the
Farmer-Lubo- r party," lie said. "You
and I wanted Seuntor La Follette. Un-
derstand, If by any mea'i.s you can now
get him. I am not In your" way."
, Thcro was a demonstration.

"I am not going to prove disloyal,
untruthful, unfaithful, -- pet hilly not to
the workingmen wiio n muted me,"
Christensen declared. "If jou con do
anything to get them, count mo out."

"You can never make u class party
In this country and have it amount to
anything," said Mr. Roe ou resuming
nnd reaching whnt he charucterlzed as
tho "fundamental mistake" of the La-
bor party people. "You can never
build up a Labor party successfully in
this country as in Great Britain." Re-
ferring to the Lnbor party attitude
toward the "intellectuals" 0f the Com-
mittee of Forty-eigh- t, Mr. Roe said,
addressing himself to the Labor party
people :

"There Isn't a more intolerant Intel-
lectual In this country than 'the labor
leader is. You must understand you
arc not going to dictate to the Intel-
lectuals any more thun the intellectuals
are going to dictate to jou."

Nino Labor-Farme- r Planks
The nlatforin. ns mlnntnrl hv thn

labor-farm- group, contains nine
planks, summnrled as follows:

First. Americanization demands
the right of free speech, amnesty for
political prisoners, lepeul of espionage,
sedition and "criminnl syndicalist"
laws, referendum and recnli tnr federal
judges and equal suffrage for all.

aci-uuu-
. jjuiiiiuius wmiarawai oi me

United States from participation under
the Versailles treaty in the reduction
of conquered peoples to economic or
political subjugation, recognition of the
republic of Irelnnd uiul tho "new Rus-
sian Government," abolition of secret
treaties and withdrawal of the United
Stutcs "from the dictatorship wc exer-
cise over the Philippines, Cuba, Porto
Rico, Guam and Hawaii." This sec-
tion also pledges support to "a league
of free peoples."

Third. Demands democratic control
of industries, !uing down the, "right
of labor for un increasing shuro In the
responsibilities und management of In-
dustry."

Fourth. .Calls for public ownership
of all public utilities and natural re-
sources and Immediate repeal of the
Esch -- Cummins railroud law.

Favorable Laws for Farmers
Fifth. Demands favorable laws for

farmers, establishment of public mar-
kets, extension nf federal farm loon
system, organization of statp and na-
tional service to guido applicants for
farms and farmers already on land and
promotion of farmers' benefit organiza-
tions which "actually will help."

Sixth. Advocates government econ-
omy to replace "extravagance that has
run riot under the present administra-
tion," denouncing the system that hos
created one war millionaire; for every
three American soldiers killed ,ln
France,'1 demanding that',w'nrvAciiulrl

DAUGHTER WEDS
w. -
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Johnson
Manning, who wcro married today
nt Mnnolr Richelieu, Canada. The
brldo was Miss Helen Taft. only
daughter of flic former President,
nnd who has been acting president
of Bryn Muwr College.

wealth to be taxed so as to shift the
tax burden from tho poor, expressing
opposition to consumption taxes uiid
recommending steeply graduated Income
taxes for federal revenue, nnd taxation
or land values nnd sharply graduated
inheritance tnxes for state and local
government.

SevenUi. Urges reduction of the cost
of living by stabilization of currency,
federal control of meat-packin- g indus-
try and enforcement of present laws
against profiteers, "especially the big
ones."

Eighth. Favors "justice to soldiers
of the world war as a matter of right
and not of charity," recommending
payment of a sum "sufficient to mnkc
their war pay not less thou their peace-
time earnings.

Labor Bill of Rights
Ninth. Lnbor bill of rights, which

includes declarations-- for :

The unqualified right of all workers,
Including government workers, to strike.

Freedom from compulsory arbitra-
tion.

Maximum standard eight-hou- r day
and forty-four-ho- week.

Old ngo unemployment payments nnd
wyrKincn s compensation to insure
worKers against accident nnd disease.

Abolition of employment of children
under sixteen jears, complete and ef-
fective protection of women in industry
with equnl pay for equal work, aboli-
tion of private employment detective
agencies used against strikes and ex-
clusion from Interstate commerce of con-
vict lnbor products.

The Farmer-Labo- r presidential nom-
inee is a native of the West. He was
born at Weston, In., forty-nin- e years
ago. From curly life on a fnrm, Chris-
tensen, the eldest of five children,
plugged nwny ut an education until he
graduated in law at Cornell University.
He since bos spent most of his time In
Salt Lake City.

Prior to 1012 Cluistenscn was
ranked as n "Dolllver" Republican,
but allied himself with the Bull Moose
in that year. The death o that party
set him adrift und, ho suiti, li "sidled
intn the stall uud voted for Wilson in

Tho result on the first ballot in the
Former-Lubo- r convention was ns fol-
lows :

Dudley Field Malone, 1G0.8 j EugeneyP'H, C8; 1r1' !' f'hristensen,
121.1; Henry Ford, 12.1; (iovernor
Lynn J. Irazier, 0; Herbert Ulgelow.
7: Louis F. Post, 1.7.

Guard Schools From Vandals
Superintendent of Police Mills today

sent out n general order to guard
against vandalism at public schools,
closed for the summer. Several bchools
have been entered nnd numerous in-
stances of wlndow-sniushin- g and petty
thievery reported.

"Street-Bathlng- " Curtailed
Patrolmen were today ordered by Su-

perintendent of Police Mills to permit no
one to open fire hydrants except firemen
or street cleaners. The order was is-
sued to prevent the waste of wnter by
unauthorized persons becking relief from
the heat.

Established

I.

SUFFRAGISTS WANTlDECLARES CLEMENT

VOTE, N0T0RAT0RY

Mrs. Ceorgo Plorsol Says Hard-

ing's Words Aro 'Beautiful,'

but Not Convincing

RATIFICATION ONLY AIM

"Senator Harding's oratory Is beau-
tiful, but what wo really want Is the
thirty-sixt- h state."

That, briefly. Is the women's reply to
the statement issued by Senntor Hard-
ing, extolling tho Republican party's
work for suffrage. It was voiced today
by Mrs. George Plersol, local chair-
man of the Lenguo of Women Citizens.

Mrs. Plersol Bounded a wnrning to
the Republican partv that If it wanted
women's votes in November In those
states which already have suffrage, it
had better push through the final rati-
fication of the suffrage amendment
which will give tho right to vote to all.

"Do Something," Sho Says
"Why doesn't Mr. Harding stop

talking about how much tho Republi-
can party favors suffrage and do
something to put suffrage across for
a change?" asked Mrs. Plersol.

"If tho Republican party wants to
see the women get tho vote, let Mr.
Harding see to It thnt the leaders do
the right thing. Wc nil know how
powerful tho Republican party Is. Let
them use Bomo of this power In Ver-
mont and Connecticut.

"To be perfectly frank, I don't
think tho Republican party wants
suffrage at nil. It's all very pretty for
Senntor Harding to talk about the Re-
publican states that have ratified the
suffrage amendment. How about the
Republican states that have not rati-
fied it? They are the ones we nro con-
cerned about. Wc don't care how
mnny states have ratified, or whether
these states are Republican or Demo
cratic. What wc want Is ratification
of the amendment? by tho thirty-sixt- h

stnte. It's the thirty-sixt- h state that
counts.

Calls Women Nonpartisan
women are truthfully nonpar-

tisan in this matter. We don't enre
about parties; we care about results.
Hut we have our eyes open. We hnve
been watching this thing closely for
yenrs. It Is very dear to us an inti-
mate part of our lives. Wc aro not
so stupid we do not know what Is going
on. We nro not partisans, but we
know whnt has been done for suffrage
by the two great rival parties. We
know thnt in the Congress before thnt
which gave the suffrage amendment to
the peoplo the Republican members
allowed the amendment to be defeated
that they might get the credit of pass-
ing it iu tho next Congress.

"Has any Republican Congress
passed tho suffrage amendment? It
never even got to a vote until n Demo-
cratic Congress gave It recognition.

"It is nil very well for Senator
Harding to talk. But if he wants to
nid the suffrage cause, let him stop
talking nnd get busy. And, what is
more, if he wants the women's votes
in November ho hnd better hurry up
and put suffrage through now. Ills
oratory is beautiful, but wiiat we
want is the thirty-sixt- h state."

Allies Take Up
Teuton Answer

Continued from Tosre Ono

member of the Germnn delegation. In-
formed Premier Lloyd George thnt the
German representative had yielded, the
dispatch says.

"The German ncccptonce Is not sur-
rounded with too mnny reservations
and counter demands, and is being seri-
ously considered." snys Pertiunx, po-
litical editor of the Echo dc Paris. "The
problem which confronts the allied min-
isters is this: Whnt guarantees shall
tho Allies require that Germany willcarry out her engagements? Shnl'l plans
formed yesterday disappear altogether
or shall they remain suspended overGermany's head like tho sword of Da-
mocles?

"German delegntes at Spa held
meeting last night to consider the

result of Doctor Honn's call on Air
Lloyd George. The struggle between
IConstnntin Fchrcnbnch. head of the
German delegation, nnd Doctor Simons
German foreign minister, and experts
accompanying the German delegation
Is very shnrp. Doctor-Simon-s is cred-
ited with the following epigram during adiscussion of the situntion: 'With usexperts talk too much and diplomats
talk too low.' "

Plans had been made for the imme-- date occupation of the Ruhr bnsi bvallied troops If Germany had not ac-
ceded to the Allies' demands. ThoAmerican Government would hove beennsked to participate. Details had beenarranged for the movemnet of the troonstomorrow. '

If tho occupation of the Ruhr takesplace, t will be catrled out by at leastsix divisions, three French, two llrltislione one Ilclgiun. Every milltnry prep-
aration has been made to this end.

DISCUSS DOCKt,TEiFs" PAY

Shipping Board Chairman Confers
With Union's Representatives

Washington, July in. (Hy A l )
Wages nnd working conditions uffect.Ing docp-se- n longshoremen employed

nt Atlantic coast ports were the subject
of a conference todny between repr.
sentatlves of the International n

s Association and Chairman
Benson, of tho shipping board.

The present agreement between thebonrd and tho association, which ex-
pires October 1, resulted from theaward of the national adjustment com-missi-

Inst October, and provides thatsixty days' notice bo given by citherparty if the agreement is to be dlseon-tinue-

The bonrd Is to hear the
before making a decision nsto whether tho present agreement willbo continued another .... -- m...

.said. ' " """'"

Successful

Bos 576, ERIE, PA,

Going

Summer Resort to Be Sold
Outright for $50,000

already on property, loo cottages in colony, bow"
watergas, electricity and other conveniences. '

300 building lots, park spaces, 10 acres unplotted orchardbarn, ice house, public Inn. social hall, and IU miles nnt'sandy bathing beach on Great Lakea-- nU delWered ire? of'Incumbrance for S60.000. (Terms If desirod i
Buy through your broker or from ow,ier.

A. ANDREWS,

"Tho
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WILL LOOKS FALSE

Handwriting Export Points Out

Signs of Spuriousnoss
in Paper

REGISTER HEARS CASE

A sera pof paper containing nine
words, which was offered for probate as
a will by the widow of Dr. Hayes Ac-ne- w

Clement, a dentist, who died nt his
home, 1027 Walnut street, last Jan-
uary, leaving an estate of $.10,000, was
said to show many signs of spurious-nes- s

by n handwriting expert testifying
todny before the register of wills.

Albert S. Osborne, tho expert, of New
York, said the alleged will had been
written on a species of tracing paper,
was not continuous but disconnected
and apparently written at different
times by different persons, nnd shows
Incl? nf tinrmnnv In the nllcnmcnt and
sizo of the words, together with a
marked slant.

The paper purporting to be Doctor
Clement's will was alleged to have been
found by his widow, Mrs. E. Lois Clem-
ent, after he was believed to have died
without a will. She obtained letters of
administration on February 12. The
only heirs were the widow nnd the
mother of tho dentist, Mrs. Ruth A.
Clement, who lives nt 221 Farragut
street.

Under tho Intestate laws tho widow
would be entitled to receive an allow-
ance of ?f000, 5500 exemption and ono-ha- lf

of the remaining portion of the
estate, the residue going to the mother.

Some time Inter the widow said alic
discovered a plcco of paper on which was
written In lead pencil:

"If Lois lives l win ner nil I own.
"HAYES A. CLEMENT.

".Tulv 2. 1010."
This instrument was offered for pro

bate and the mother of the dentist Im-

mediately filed a caveat alleging the
"scrap of paper" Is not tho will of her
son. If the register of wills, before
whom the hearing on the caveat is
being held in Room 430. City Hall,
decides that It was the will of Doctor
Clement, the mother will get nothing
from the estate.

Francis Shunk Brown is attorney for
the widow of the dentist nnd Maurice
B. Saul represents the mother.

Alfred M. Stine, a handwriting ex-

pert, who lives at ,18:13 North Six-
teenth street, was called as a witness by
Mnuricc B. Saul, attorney for Doctor
Clement's mother.

Stein testified a model had been used
in writing the will and In his opinion,
some of the words had been traced.

On he said If he
had been nsked to form his opinion
from the scrutiny of a single word, ho
would have pronounced the will gen-
uine, but from a scrutiny of the entire
document, could form no other opinion
than that It was a forgery.

The case was continued until Monday
morning.

DR. W. S. LONG DIES

Prominent Camden County Physi-
cian Succumbs After Short Illness

Dr. William S. Long, prominent
physician of Uaddonficld, N. J., died
nfter a short illness yesterday after-
noon, at his residence, 32 King s High-
way, West. He was slxty-llv- o years
old, and is survived by n widow and
four children.

He wns the son of Dr. Matthew A.
and Rachel McClurc Long, of Potts-tow-

Pn., ond wns graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania in the 1878
class, after which ho practiced in Phila-
delphia until 188.", when he went to
Uaddonficld, where ho had lived since
thnt time.

He showed himself to have been a
man of noblo character and of great In-
telligence far above tho average, and
was a skillful physician. He became
prominent in his community, where he
held the respect and esteem of residents
nf Haddoufield. He wus a member of
the First Presbyterian Church, of the
Pennsylvania Historical Society, of
tho Haddonfield Historical Soclctv. of
the Camden Medical Society, the Uad-
donficld Civic Association and other
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Johnaon tc Murrny, Inc..tin. N..Y.
Llnne Jilnne, ArcMttet.

"Turner for CbncreteT
Choose your contrac-

tor with an eye to the
lengih of time he has
been in business, the
character of the work he
has done, the reputation
he has for fair dealing
and the permanency of
his organization.

TURNER
Construction 'Co.

1713 Sannom fltrrrt

THIEF BINDS WOMAN

AFTER BEATING HER

Mrs. Marie Toner Lies' Helpless
in Port Richmond Home as

House Is Ransacked

ROBBER OBTAINS ONLY $5

Surprising a robber in tho cellar of
her homo yesterday, afternoon, Mrs.
Mario Toner, of 3535 K street, Port
Richmond, was knocked down by tlio
intruder, who then bound her hands
nnd feet, and ransacked her home.

The woman was not discovered until
several hours later, when her husband.
Ocorge Toner, returned from work, nnd
heard her calls for help.

Mrs. Toner told tho police she heard
n nolso In tho cellar shortly nfter noon.
Instead of calling for assistance, she
went nlone Into tho cellar and came
upon tho mnn unexpectedly.

Tho Intruder, described as thirty-fiv- e

years old. five feet six inches in height
and weighing 135 pounds, immediately
attacked Mrs. Toner. He struck her
between tho eves with his fist ul,n
says, and then taking old rags from a
corner of tho cellar, bound her se-
curely and left her lying on ,thc floor.

Mrs. Toner heard him ransacking the
first floor of tho homo. Her shouts
for help were not heard by neighbors.
Tho man obtained $5 from Mrs. Toner's-pocketboo-

and escaped.

Will Aids Catholic Institutions
Catholic organizations profit by the '

will of Daniel O'Ncil, 1028 North Sec-
ond street, admitted to probate today.
The estate is valued at $0438. St. M-
ichael's Roman Catholic Church gets
$200, the Little Sisters of the Poor,
S200, and St. Mary's Hospital, $200.
Other wills wcro those of Eugene L.
Aincrt. ia South Ninth street, $.10,.
COO; M. Andrew Homes, 1304 h'rc
avenue. $50,400; Frederick Ilncllncr.
2420 West Gordon street. $22,000. .nntl
Pauline Schtih, 1223 North Thirtieth
street, $13,010.

DEATHS
SCHUYLER. On July 14. 1020. DAVID'II. BCHUYLKK .In the 74th yeir of hl

Relatives nd friends nro invited to view re.
i.iu.un ui mo uaviu ii. ocnuyier iiiiiitiinc.N. W. cor. Broad and Diamond otn.. Sunday.
irom is o'clock noon to 10 p. m. Funeral
rrcrvitca una iniprmem private at theof family on Monday.

uuwlano, Suddenly, on July 14. Mr.n H. ROWLAND. Punerer .ervlce, onnt 10 a' m-- ut llla Iate residence.1200 Melrosn nva.
NUUINODR. On July 14. 1920. EDWIN.

Sery ccy on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.at his late, residence 130 N. Paxson at.Arlington Cemetery.

J.ECLDWELL6f0.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

The Hand luggage
for important little

Journeys

gages
Because of the present con-
ditions in the money market,
the securing of funds, both
for first and second mort-
gages, is an important fea-
ture of real estate service.

ir!,,?01!? cnsol'dation of tho S. C.
Albe?'t M- - Greenfield busi-ness- es

places us in n fortunate position
serifcef r thls Pticulor
monovn!y number of our clients
So nLt0 ,nvcst !i first mortgages, butIePmt w conveyancers, 21UUilding and Loan Associations with a
Sln?W inc0!?0 of nbout $200,000

SSS&St nnd Becond mort- -

How can we servo you?

Albert M. Greenfield & Co.
Real Estate

15th & Chestnut Straate,
Brnch,(foce: 5J? S, 5th St. ' , Ph,iU4lpW jw T ....-- ,'duz . afrr ..x&i ,...,,..,. ,awr flw&

f .Air,., "l .lV'u'u uu?ji iMMtljJ &mmrimsm4', M -- thjj s


